Disability Access Information

Accessible Parking
The school has accessible parking bays for Blue Badge holders. Two
accessible parking bays are located in the main drive a few metres
from the main school entrance. Another accessible bay is located
nearer to the music suite. To access this Blue Bade parking bay, you
enter the left hand gate when arriving at the school entrance from
High Oaks. On entering the left hand gate, turn immediately left and
pass over two speed limiting ramps. Turn right after the second speed
limiting ramp and the Blue Badge parking bay is straight ahead of you.
If you require assistance after parking please contact the school
reception during normal working hours by telephone (01727 853047)
or by sending a messenger.

Accessing the main school buildings during normal working hours
Wherever you park, make your way to the main reception by following
the school signage. The entrance to reception is via a security buzzer
press system. When the receptionist replies, please pull on the right hand
door to access the reception area. If you require assistance with the door
please indicate this to the school receptionist.

Accessing the School Website
On the top bar of the school website in the purple bar towards the
right hand side of the page, next to the search area, is a tool which
allows you to choose the text size which you are most comfortable
at reading.

Hearing Loop
The main School Hall it fitted with a Hearing Loop to support people with
hearing impairment.
When attending a function in the main school hall that is using the system,
switch the hearing aid to the appropriate setting to make use of this
facility.

Visual Warnings
The school has many highlighted paint markings, to show changes in
surface levels (e.g. pavement edges) and also has markings to highlight
under stair areas. Some of the main road crossing points also have
physical touch paving.

